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in titu saint- î'ork iii India. But tflic Cîitaa tohcf'o ttai
senior nîisÀaonaries sliak-e tîtoir beads -It was a reaiarkabic sct-ale a.t Mberlin,
aaîd say, '"iVe must stop Craven's Ohio, wlien on S 'hblath eaîning, jiano
Sunday-schools, or tue Hinclus wvili 26, six~ )'ting mîen of tht- graditatiaigclass
take teir clîildreat froan aur day- of thie 'h'licohogical Seiniaary ivere or-
schools.' Just thon Dr. Tborburn of dained ta the niistrv witli a view of
Calcutta steps in and says: ;He is a entering tipan foreign rnissianary tiervice
youîîg man %witm a lot of fresb zeal. Two othor iiietnbers of tht- class, cighit
Let Iîim atone awhile.' Young Craven in aIl, are undor ahîpoiaitîeat ta foreig.1
is let atone, othiers cone ta lîelp him, fields ;îhroe of th-tin ta Noarth China,
and wheîî I laîchi' visited Lucknow twa of thoan ta Baille, "est Afraca a ne
tîmere wore a tltsand lieatlîcns at- ta Natal, one to Uaîîzila's kiaîgdoiît, and
tending the Anterican Sunday-scbools one ta India. Otiiers of tue class iîay
in tîtat city." yet affer thtoinselves, whîite fraont classes

flot yet grmduated several have decided
,MISSION- NOTES. ta labour abroad. This is a ntoble caan-

(Ftom M.issionary IJ'era/d.) tribution for one theological serninary ta
-Tiogh tue Roman Catbolics have itake ta tîte cause af foreiga i tssions.

had a mission at Monastir, Eurapcan The means wail surely îlot be wantiflg
Turkey, for more titan fifty years, they when the- men arc ready.
have flot liad a sin-gle convert there. -A Chinese bospital, whoily under
One priest said the only hope he had native management, has been oîîened
was that Austria wonhd take Miacedonia at Hankow, by Yang l'ien-Tang. He
into ber hands. was employed as chief assistant in flie

-The cup) of sorrow whicha the people haspital under the care of the London
of Turkey are comipelled ta drink is Mlissionary Society, but left ta arganize
ver' fuIl indeed. In addition ta other tîmis -new work. Some af the chief
calainities there cornes jnst now, fromn officiaak and weahthy men of the place
Constantinople, a repart af a plague of contributed ta the enterprise, and bis
iacusts on a fearful scale, and the des- pravate practice outside the hospital is
truction af ail craps in certain districts among people ai influence. Each
is thrtatened. patient pays a smaîl admission fée,

snfficient ta caver incidentaI ex-
-- Over rave Millionî pages in Bulgarian penses. Everytbing is conducted on

were issued froiîî the Mission press at Christian principles, and there are dail>'
Canstantinople dnring the last year. Our religions services in the building. It
newspapers in that language, though as a new thing for the Cîtinese to tolerate
maintaining a dccidedly evangehical char- the teaching of a foreign faitb in insti-
acter, bave more subscribers than tutions established and snpportel by
have amiy other papers printed in Enro- themselves.
pean i urkey or an £uîgaria.
-In consequence ai a disturbance that

occured at a Mohammedan gathering
ina the streets of Calcutta, Protestant
missianaries were recently forbidden a]]
kinds ai open-air services, withont a
written permission from the govern.
ment. Refnsing ta submit ta this
interference with their liberty, the
inatter was carried tu -.:: bocal court,
and the case was decided in fayotai of
the missionaries.

-The Chnistians on the Hawaiian
Islands sceni ta be alert ina their efforts
ta reach the 14,000 Chinese who have
came arnang tbem. On ail the islands
evangelical agencies are said ta be at
wark, witb pramising results. Mr. Sit
Moon, the pastar of the Chinese Church
at Honolulu, reports that two hnndred
and forty-tight of bis coun trynien at the
Islands are Christimîs.

-At the «May anr .ersaries in London,
fifty-seven Blritish Societies for Home and
Forcipn Missions reported receipts for
the year i 88o-î, amaunting iii the aggre-
gate ta $8,668. 195. This is an increase
Of $45,570 over the preceding year. Of
this amaunt the cight principal Foreigna
MNissionary Societies rcceived $3,388,-
8o5, which indicates a falling off in their
receipts front the year 1879-80 Of $155,-
905.

-On ber presnt trip ta Micranesia
tbeMforning Star willcarrY3,278 volumes
in the language of thie Gilbert Islands,
678 ai these volumes beirag New TIesta-
ments, the remainder beîng cbiely books
,af Bible stories and Hyrun Books. The

-Ri-. Daniel Dorchiester, h).l).. bas
for nman)- years made a study ai the reli-
giaus statistics of aur awn and other
lands, and bas recently given several ad-
dresses ai marked interest and valne
upon questionis relating ta the progress
of Christianity in these latter days. A
volume from Dr. I)orcbester's pen, en-
titled The Prob/en of Reliçious Progress,
bas been placed upon aur table, but oc,
iazc for fuIl notice this mnonth. It ;s
enongh ta say now that the baok, tbough
in compact forai, gaves a vast arnount ai
statistical information, indicating the
substantial advancc made wvithia, the
century in faitb and maraIs and spuiritual
vitalit>'. It is a good book to put inta
the hands of any une wha bas doubts as
ta the nitimate triumph ai the kingdom
ai Gad.* (D)r. D>orchester gave sanie
interesting exlracts frorn bis book at the
Toaronta International S. S. Convention.)

-There lies before us a printed copy ai
an official notification front the- japanese
Goverrntent that the Shunki Ka'rei-Sii
(Vernal Ceromnonies ta the Romains ai
the Emperars) will tbe observed on the
Sth ai April. The Gavernment does flotIformalhy break witb tîte aId official relig-
ion, tio.ugh th? chaic[ abject secins ta bce
ta gratify the people by givîng theni
their usual holidays and sports. But Nfr.
Jcncks writes ta us that inasnîuch as the
pîeople do flot enter heartily into thiese
pagan ceremonies, men hiave ta ho hired
with liquor and food ta make np the pro-
cessions, and carry the laziterns and ban-
nets. It is a critical hour for a nation
whtn !tz c!d fa-:ls haive hast their hold.

_______________________________________________ _______

Atbicismi is centainly ni bctter than pa- decide in biis surprise lit finding that
ganisin, and Christians should flot felici- bie %vas taking aîini at flic minister, who
tate tbernsclves on the wcakniess of Bud- steplied into range just nit that mlontent
<ilsin and Shintoisin iii Japani, unlcss on the street side of the fence. Hia
thcy are rcady and deteriaîcd to give eyes camne into gear again ,a lie laid
sonicîhing butr. !lis sav on the %vornl.pîil andl stupped

_-'lThe ilissioiary lieraldf for August lit to the feflcC, sa>'ng, Il %ell, it is
Vi ves ain interesting accouant of til(- firbt hînicer. It's oinly aL minute ago I was
interview of the West Cental Africa tîtinkit' about you. I %vas tîtinkin' what
miissionaries %vitli the King of Bl3aild.t. fi gonîl sernion that watt you gave us
After a tediotis %vaiting in front of lits I.tst Sutidity inorin', ant' homw 1 woîald
flouse. dturing wlaach tirne çonie liein- tell yu so the first timfl I sfiw YOU."
dreil men and boys coilecteil to -,ec the Uticie Tam watt the %vood.sawye-tr and
sight, the King camle îorvaîrd aînd scliit- iday's wvork factotum for the village.
ted dowr' in their midst. Theliirlpresetto Unlcartned as hie %vas, the mînaster ai-
bis majety consistecl of four pîcces of ways iiissel binil if lie wfs absent front
large handkerclîiefs (twveive in al piece), Iciîurcb -e wvas sncbi a lielpfui listener.
two fancy shirts for Iîamsci f, and six And tu Uncle Tiaîî's compliment lie rc-
cbicap cotton shirts, two strong clasip plied " on tob) mie that you tbought
knives, one coppcr tea.kettle, one con. it wvas at the tinte, ii the way you
certina, two pairs of clîcap bracelets. listenied to it; titougli for that matter
MNr. Sanders and Mr. I3agster explained you always seern to bc intecrestedl. I
the object of their visit, and asked if don't s nppo.-e you know wlîat a comfort
thcy could setule in lais cotintry. He sucb a liearer as to a manister. If aIl
replieci that be wvas an old man but timat the congregation were like you I think
tiîey migbit corne and live in bis country it wvould tnrn my poor sermons into
a thousand years if ilicy liked, but that good ones." "lThank ),ou," said Unclt:
wbien lie dicd bie conld flot say any Tan. "I don't always get tbe hang of
more. He seemned pleased with blis everytbing that's said, but 1 sbould gct
visitors, and it is desirable to secure less if 1 didn't give attention. An' 1
his friendship. always say ta myself, ' The minister,

-The opening of a new coîlege at be works biard to write lis sermions,
Antananaribo, Madagascar, Jan. 2o, an' if folks don't listen ta 'cm, it's
shows a long stride front the Iteathen- pretty discauragin'.' And I says, 1 You
ism of fifty years ago. t %vas begun can't Put imucli in the contribution.
in 1869 as a training school for native box, Trit, an' you can't talk in prayer.
pastors and evangelists, and iog have meetan', but you can confit one in
been sent forth, twenty.seven of whom listenitr"; you can tr>' ta 'preciate what
are stili connected with the mission. other folks do.'" "IIThe talent for ap.
The English Prime Minister, the preciation is an excellent one to have,"
United States consul, and representa- remarked tue minister. "1 Well, as 1
tives front various religions societies look at it. it's one as isn't denied ta
were preserit, and the number of about anybody," said Uncie Tim. "lAn' if
350 admitted by ticket oniy. There it's the only one I've gat, l'Il try not
were speeches by members of the to wrap it in a napkin. When Deacon
goverfiment and court, and an address Mfason does me good by one of hi. ex-
by the Prime Mlinister, followed by a permence ialks in prayer-meeting, I
social gathering in wihich music, sing- tbînk at's no mort titan raght he should
ing of English sangs, and rnagic îantern know it. P'raps he bias *times of
viewvs formed part of the entertainiment. thinkin' that he can't say« anything
The natives wondcr what is to be donc worth while, and it stands ta reasun he
with such a large, and ta tbem, strange can talk better if he knows he's daing
looking cdifice; but those who have somebody sanie good. An' wben Wid-
been carrying on their teaching in der Hatch is makin' sncb a gritty fight

miserable sheds for the last six years to keep her children together an' give
understand the need of gaod buildings 'cm an education, I tbink mnebbc it
and aIl the appliances for securing a makes it a little casier to stand up ta
liberal education. it i f a neighbour drops a word af 'lire.

-Theprores ofmisionwor inciation once in a while." lthe mnister
-The;ro~ess f mssio wor ansaid nothing, but there was a look of

India since 1871 is full of encourage. "lpreciation "on bis face, and Uncle
ment. There are 689 wvorkers, repre- .'1'im continued, ."1The otiier day I sec
scnting 32 societies, an increase of 67 the scholmiiwsloigwr u
duin the last flanc ycars. 0f thas and ho lia'an "'as ooin or t

nubrEand i nîeStae 244, r big boys fromi the Hloiler vas worrying
many 131, an h ntdSae 1;the life ont af her. An' I didn't knaw
Ohio scnds i8, and sceme ta, be the how I could hellp that. But at noon 1
banner State for missionaries as well utwndo othscoloseo
as for presidents. But the gain in na- ajus weto tel ther chool-oue o

tiv misioaris drin ths tme asgran'son was getting ahong with his
been even greater, r61 having joined ' rithmetic. An' she said it was better
the ranks, though many of theni could than balf.a.dozen cups of tea for cheer.
receive larger salaries by rcmaining in' her up-she did.
an government service. When we
remember that the great work of evan- "«An' wben Isee Sanford's boy take a
gelization can be butter donc by these little Irish girî's part that other boys
natives, wbo thoroughiy undcrstand tbe were tormenting an' tlîey jecrin' him,
language, than by foreigriers, there is a I went ut) ta him an' I says, ' Uncle
grand significance in this fact. The Tim's nothin' but a wood-sawyer, but
number af native Christians hast in- he knows enougli ta sec tîtat you'vce ot
creased 62 per cent., raotwithstanding the stuif of a gentleman in you.' Vou
the death rate in India is much higher sec, aid folks don't notice the young
than at home. Only the adit com- cnough. An' there's Jim Brady, a
munity is represented among the com- drhikin', card.playin', shootin.match
municants, and these have doubled creetur, who goes round a good dca)
since 1871. Besides 340,000i native like a dog without any owner. He
Christians there are multitudes af knfows folks despise him. But jim'à
adherents-people who are almost right handy witb tools, an' when 1 take
Christians, in varions stages of educa. my saw to 1dm to have it filed, and tell
tion and of nearness ta Christ. White him lie docs that job better'n any man
thee figures *.are cause for rejafcing, 1 knowv, 1 thaink it helps him to, have a
there is ttill only anc' out of every 700 lti oersetfrbmef o
who bas so mnch as heard whether You sec, it's dreadful easy ta look at
tîtere be a Saviaur for lost men. faults-at fanîts in children, an' fauîts

- in hirect folks, an' fanîts in taverfi.
UNCLE TIM'S TALENT@ keepers, an' faults in prayer.rnectin's.

Uncl Ti hel uphis awandBut as I look at it we'd do a great deal
Uncl Ti hel upbis awandbetter ta tlîink about the gaod thiaîgs

squinted along the tcetb ta .ceywhether i e.-eeid
it was "I osing its set." He failcd t nen"Sleid


